Jan, 26, 1981'/
There has been so m~ch new .raised phi losophlcally by you ln.the letters to
Hegel scholars in the summer and fall, in your !'resent'ltion to the REB of Jan •. 3,
in your Talking to Myself letter of Jan. 21, that I simply. must begin a response, ..
as partial and incomplete as It will be.
i want to begin with your new perceptions of Lenin's Philosophic Ambivalence
because I see this as holding a key in working out how!Oi! regard the relationship
.
of philosophy and organization both in the book to be histor[cally and as projection.·.·
or challenge to the movement, and·
. 1vith in our own org~L~>.t..zational' practice in
the p~_!.Q!!...a~
·
·
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nelv perceptIons of . Lenin's phi 1osoph i · &mb va 1
seemed both st~ht forward and profound. ',\fne[e -~s In lli, ph1losoph1c amb1va~ .
ience was riviited in Lenin's failure.to make pubnc~loso;>hlc labor he. was
going ·through:.and his fai.lure to el!tend-his philosophic labors tc. the question
Of the Partv. the 'il.~
i'Bw ner~etion~nco.m!l..."-sseS' the fact.·~•.,"tLenin's amb. !vale. nc.e
rested as we l 1 in the fact that it was ·not. so mucn a ~~;;_· .n-c.Lex~~n.t.i.ori· cl:
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''applicatton '·of his Ph11oso-hic Notebo.o1:s... to-_the q\ffist!on ·of organization. It
was that Lenin's!:!:!: lr(-,d of ~msel.ves ll.f!ed in. a short cOJt:-·extending a hand

to practice--and never really fully
'ng him~Tlnthe Dialectic e_ the _
Dialectic \•!as the c'"'~pter en J\b':clutc h:ka in the Science of -Logic.· Earlier, ·-that ·is
in P&R, yao had spoken of Lenin's shortcut as' tl1at 1ast ha l.f J paragraph ofi AI
..
· :.:;being dismissed and that lenin's 16 points on the dialectic not really moiling
beyond point 9. Now you.' ar».working out how \.e.nin on·k3 thrash. old of AI, in the
Idea of Cc.gnition, 'lTlovec;!~•th~~ma ller Lo~(~1'1'a dic,Y~ return to the AI in the
Science of Lcstc
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Len~=~·a!.~~~!~~~c!~ s~r~; i~r;~~~ ~:1~~~~e~~\.~~~f 0~~ 1~~~e~1~n

you take LiS back to tile letters of 11ay 12 and ..20, as .. well as to your work on ·
Lenin and the Idea of Cognition section~ in lSg) now with very new eyes.
That is, the germ of what you are tod<Jy ~1orkfii9 out was again present In the
., __,P_?riod of the breakthrough on AI_ in the ear,ly 1950s, but was not deve.loped (was
.
!.J?tiOt seen?) in the decades of the '50s, 60 and 70s. Or put differently, what was ·
·
concrete f~r us· in breaking with Johnson ism and deve~oping Har>dst-Humanism was
the philos ...,tdc-brc~kthrough of- Lciiin which CLR and Grace:·so rushed past··jn:-the i49-51period, it is only (JoJ. the last de,;ade--frora post P&R's "Lenin . as a Lassa"ean" to
today-- that l.enin on organization has taken on a new concreteness. That ls, it
is not enough to take Lenin's magnificent Great Divide an:! reject his vanguard
!
par:tyto lead, but . . 1~hat we are faced with today Is J;.ha..l1ece!\,sity to work out

\':)r~;_:ph ~-~_s~urce 2.f.._!:~:__o_rga~ 1z<!! i c.~~-~s_t}_~t;.£!!!.!;hJ~:~e-~~·---·---&v~t(~ i'his tl seems to me inv<hlves an ~r:tstrli.~elf-crlt ique of ourselveS>.

_

!lid we
not see organiztion a.s only politics a~;.c,t as fl~-t~-this, if
. the post Marx Narxists rejected philosophy and saw l·larxism cnl·t as economics and
as pol iticis a5 r.erfectedby Lenin, then on the other side of the coiru, didn't
those MarxT'sts who did believe in philosophy as central to Harx, keep that conception
uf ~iarxism from entering the realm of org<:nizatio'l? Didn't they from their point
of view .hold organization and philosophy separute frvm each oth~r7 I include
o.u•rselves part(!ally;
1 don't know if this w&s a left over- from Johnsm:.-f9J*;~t,
but If .the err.pfiasls was on movement from practice, then did we have a ~ / , _
wi ~h l io curse 1ves that the. movement wou Id I tse 1f "so be" the organ I zat i ona l quest I on,
instead of·seeing the responsibility for philosophy to enter the realm of organizat~n?
'
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·: have befoie- me two axpiess tens ...... 1)nct a- hint .of
2)the State and Revolution has not a word to say on organization Thlsoflrst· .i
concept you are full of praise for, the second, you are crit!q\.ICJng. Yet they arE!.
not in contradiction. We see both·!:lie greatness of the first,especially as con-:- ·
trasted to Stalin ism, and the 1imitation of the second, especlally·in reference . : .
to Marx's Critique of the Gotha Program, as great a docuttsnt as State and Revolution
1~as •. And yet we need further to work this out.
it seems to me that the debri s:·of •
post-Marx Marxism precisely on the q•Jestion of organization Is really emance, and
thi!t even those ~Jho recognized the Hege 11 an phi 1osopli! c found<lt ion of. Narx 's new
continent of thought sti 11 always accepted organization as politics, never as
philosophy. The uncha~ted paths that you are upon seem nowhere grea~er than
in this terr·ain of organization.
.
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.. Can't the •·-:characteristic of our age, that movement from practice --with
. all its magnificent forms of organization from Below, born C>Ut. of Spont.aniety-.~
as a form of theory, be thought of, be expressed as, themselves searching for a
philosophic expression that wcu ld join the! r spontaneous organ izat lena 1 f.omms and
deepen them? What I am saying is that doesn't the movement from practice demand·
the non-separation .of phi iosophy and organization, while the post Marx Marxists have
continually .. insisted upon·· ·
there se:>aration, or actual abolition.of philosophy and its substttution with party program?

amu i ~~I!~~:\~~ ~e ~!~:~ ~~~ ~ej ~~ ~: ~~ t~~ nn~~/~ ~~:c~~~ b~:~~ ~ ~! ~7 ~~~~~~~~~~nd
for new Harxist organizational forms. It has a·ilm~ed you to" return to 1953 ilnd
sse someth i r:g then" th'.lt could not have b"len seen before. 'It. means that somet.l>t ng
in our ongoing objective situation releases you to go back to '53 in a veiJY new
way. But, and this is most crucial--It is a further realization of just how deep a
ne~J beginning were the Letters on Al In '53. They constant!;' yie<IJ they now,
previously unseen illuminations.
. .. ,

Your Dec. 8 letter on the Jrd attitude to objectivity is thought provoking ln
(Though 5omeone wi i i accuse you of being \'o!ith Hegei on the que~tion
of 'Godl) l)the . ·
_
_ .'eqt~at:n!J of organizt!t!r.m to.princ!ple-,
. doctrine. In othen~ords there is a kind of Faith (here confidence) that your
organization ·represents a Body' of Ideas and is not just lie iter skelter. I
·
think about a lot of what you have been ~1orkin~or us to appreciate N-H as a body
of ideas, and what Archives of. 1-i-H means. But this is not alone a question of what
Hegel means by Faith as apposed to the intuitionists'. faith. For that then puts us
in with the Church or that concept of a body of ideas. Thu5 2) your
··
expression in -th!s 1ctter: 11 Rethcr 1 the -attractivii fc.i rna continu~d to be ·theDialectic. Far from expressing a sequence of never-ending progression, the Hegelian
d; a 1ect i c 1ets ;-et regression appear as t r~ 1ucent as p regression ar.d Indeed makes ,
it,y~ry nearly inevitable if one ever tr-ies to escape regression by mere faith.!'
T:tls is seems is like an arrow aimed at us as H'lrxisO:-Humanists. That is we
cannot . support t)J:!\ body of ideas by mere faith, ·otherwl se we are not any d i fferel!t
from the church. ~!.@the dialectic, the.dialectic as AI as NB does not aiio~: us
to support this body of ideas as onere faith. Only the continual working out of
the ideas, the ongoing nature of our Archives, our revolutionary pecspectlves, keeps
us from falling. into a .fonn of the third attitude. You csn't escape this regression
by faith, only by rene\~al of the dialectic in ;cal ity.
tYiO re!ipeci:.s,

·

And this to. me thd>1 brings us to the hca;t.. · · .
_ of the Year of Only
.
.· . 0 Months, indcle9__ the heart of the Dialectics of Organization .~d Phi tosophyasbook
Q....o/and as this H.rxist-Humanist organ
tion. Tb.!:l only_~ reduce ourselves to
'..//' ~·,{.\·. faith i~L~Y concrete, un~~s
r.:>xis)-and that1ia'S to be measured at this moment
\~:Q; (}4 irt wt~rk__wlth the'£1weeR'Ty, in orga !Zational growth. 1 think 1~e have chose~ a very
,,r~:v ,_.i:liffi.cultrnoment objectively/subjectively for this test of ourselves, Butctn many:,,'.
·--51~\ c:ays it. is the best period tii'do It, becdllse the test cannot be hidden by theJli~~'·~•'
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point: of a·.
k.tovement·!;r()ffi practice in tlils ·country which would make It easier
,,to no.t work out our tiikks~--Rathor we need to work tham out.now, ~lheni:he.movemont. ·
_,· -~ _is_perhap::;s lllO_re.quitseeaf, so that we will be very different Karxist;.Hulnanlsts
:_When the OOVemelllt born of spont;miety moves toward new ; ·_-.
.high points.
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